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Since China’s entry into the WTO, foreign counseling companies are allowed to 
enter Chinese market step by step, thus China’s reconnaissance and design enterprise 
(RDE) has been confronting an unprecedented pressure and challenge. In a highly 
competitive of opportunities coexisting with challenges, how china’s RDE can 
develop its unique strategy and in which way it can implement it remains the focus of 
this study. 
This article consists of five parts, including preface, the 1st, 2nd, 3rd chapters and 
the conclusion. The preface is background introduction and definition of the article’s 
main idea. The 1st chapter introduces the evolution, the present situation and the major 
existing problems of RDE, and presents the analysis framework of this study. The 2nd 
chapter brings forward the development strategy for china’s RDE facing current 
challenges, after analyzes its resources and competitiveness as compared with its 
foreign counterpart. In the 3rd chapter, applying management theory combined with 
years of working experience in the field, based on the analysis and investigation in the 
preceding parts, the author of the article put forward reforming suggestions from three 
aspects of the society, the profession and the RDE. Finally, based on the analysis of 
the RDE development strategy, the author of this article has the conclusion: by the 
great efforts of the whole society, to build a more completed modern enterprise system, 
to reform the management mode of the RDE industry, and to improve relevant 
national laws and regulations should be the strategic choice of the RDE facing 
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据建设部 2002 年底的统计资料，全国共有工程勘察设计咨询企业 11495 个，
共有从业人员 76.13 万人。按级别划分，有甲级企业 1707 个，乙级企业 2521 个，
丙级企业 4670 个，丁级企业 883 个；按所有制划分，有国有经济企业 7212 个，
占企业总数的 62.7%；集体经济企业 836 个，占企业总数的 7.3%，其它类型企
业 3447 个，占企业总数的 30%。持有专项证书的企业 1714 个。 
2002 年全国勘察设计咨询企业全年营业收入总计 931 亿元，其中境内收入
916 亿元，占总营业收入的 98.4%；境外收入 15 亿元，只占总营业收入的 1.6%，
全年营业利润 100.7 亿元；利润总额 64.14 亿元；上交所得税 15.73 亿元。人均
营业收入 12.23 万元。① 
自 1997 年以来，全国勘察设计行业的营业收入以超过 15%的年增长速度快
速增长。2002 年的全行业营业收入是 1997 年的 3.4 倍，人均营业收入从 97 年的
3.6 万元达到了 2002 年的人均 12.23 万元（表 1—1）。勘察设计单位年营业收入
超过亿元的已经有近百家，少数单位甚至达到十几亿元的高水平。 
据《美国工程新闻记录》（ENR）统计，全球 150 个国家和地区的建设投资
总量已由 1998 年的 3.22 万亿美元上升到 2002 年的 4 万亿美元，5 年间增长了
37.33%。工程咨询业的营业额，近几年全球每年都达到 4000 亿美元以上，而我
国只占 100 亿美元左右。 
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